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along the south-eastern side of Otatara Road and the south-eastern boundaries 
of part Sections 15 and 21, Block XV, Invercargill Hundred, to the westernmost 
corner of Lot 9, D.P. 822; thence along the southern boundaries of Lots 9 to 1 
inclusive, D.P. 82.2, to the south-eastern corner of the last-mentioned lot; thence 
northerly along. the eastern boundary of Lot 1, D.P. 822, and part Section 13, 
Block XV, aforesaid, to Bay Road; thence north-easterly along the south-eastern 
side of Bay Road to the northernmost corner of Lot 1, D.P. 2533; thence 
southerly along the eastern boundary of that lot, and southerly and north
easterly along the western and south-eastern boundaries of Section 29, Block XV, 
aforesaid, to a public road forming the western boundary of Section 32, Block 
XV, aforesaid; thence southerly along the western side of the said road to the 
south-eastern corner of Section 158, Block XV, aforesaid; thence along a right 
line .to the south-western comer of Section 32 aforesaid; thence north-easterly 
along the south-eastern boundaries of Section 32, part Sections 33 and 117, 
Block XV, aforesaid, and the production of the last-mentioned boundary to the 
Kingston Branch Railway; thence southerly along the western side of the said 
railway to the point of commencement. 

AWARUA 

All that area bounded by a line commencing at a point on the sea coast in 
Colac Bay at the south-eastern corner of Longwood Survey District, and 
proceeding northerly along the eastern boundary of the said survey district 
to the south-western corner of Aparima Hundred; thence easterly generally 
along the southern boundary of the said hundred to the eastern side of the 
Riverton-Otautau Road; thence southerly along the eastern side of the said 
road to a point in line with the northern side of the Fairfax Paulins Bush 
Road; thence easterly to and along the northern side of the said road to the 
Aparima River; thence southerly along the right bank of the said river to the 
middle of the Fairfax Paulins Bush Road; thence easterly along the middle of 
the said road and the Argyle-Tuatapere Road to the middle of Boundary Road; 
thence northerly along the middle of Boundary Road to the middle of the 
Winton-Otautau Road; thence easterly and north-easterly along the middle of 
that road, and south-easterly, north-easterly, and again south-easterly 
along the middle of the Wirrton - Ohai - Orawia Road to the middle 
of the Oreti River; thence southerly generally down the middle of the Oreti 
River to a point in line with the middle of Section 63R ( closed road), Block 
XIII, New River Hundred; thence easterly to and along the middle of the said 
section, to and along the middle of Lochiel Road and Forest Hill Crossing 
Road, to and along the southern boundaries of Sections 480 and 481, Block VI, 
Forest Hill Hundred, to Section 302, Block VI, aforesaid; thence along the 
western and southern boundaries of the said Section 302 to its south-eastern 
corner; thence along a right line to the north-western corner of Lot 2, D.P. 2005; 
thence along the northern boundary of the said lot to its north-eastern corner; 
thence along a right line to the intersection of the middle of Sharks Tooth Road 
and the middle of the road forming the north-western boundary of Section 280, 
Block VI, aforesaid; thence along the middle of the last-mentioned road to 
the middle of No. 96 Provincial State Highway; thence south-easterly and north
easterly generally along the middle of the said highway to a point in line with 
the eastern side of the public road forming the western boundaries of Lot 6, 
D.P. 487, and Sections 521, 520, 519, 523, and 442B, Block V, Forest Hill 
Hundred; thence northerly to and along the eastern side of the said road to the 
south-western corner of Section 442B aforesaid; thence due north for a distance 
of 85 chains; thence due east for a distance of 85 chains; thence due north for 
a distance of 200 chains; thence north-easterly along a right line to a point 
on the western boundary of Waimumu Hundred, 270 chains north of its south
western corner; thence southerly along the western boundary and easterly along 
the southern boundary of Waimumu Hundred to a point in line with the 
western boundary of Section 60, Block II, Lindhurst Hundred; thence southerly 
to and along the western boundary of the said Section 60 and easterly along 
the southern boundaries of Sections 60 and 59, Block II, aforesaid, to the 
north-western corner of Lot 24, D.P. 176A; thence southerly along the western 
boundary of the said Lot 24 and its production to the middle of No. 96 
Provincial State Highway; thence easterly generally along the middle of that 
highway to the middle of No. 1 National State Highway; thence north-easterly 
along the middle of that highway to the left bank of the Waimumu Stream; 
thence south-easterly generally along the boundary of the Electoral District 
of Clutha, hereinbefore described, to the sea coast; thence westerly generally 
along the sea coast, crossing the mouths of all harbours and inlets, to the point 
of commencement; and including Stewart Island, Dog Island, Centre Island, 
other adjacent islands, and the Campbell Islands; and excluding the Electoral 
District of Invercargill hereinbefore described. 

WALLACE 

All that area bounded by a line commencing at a point on the sea coast 
in the middle of the mouth of the Awarua River in Big Bay, and proceeding 
easterly along the boundary of the Electoral District of Westland, hereinbefore 
described, to the south-western corner of Run 97, Mount Pollux Survey District; 
thence southerly generally along the boundary of the Electoral District of Otago 
Central, hereinbefore described, to the south-western corner of Run 609, in Wart 
Hill Survey District; thence southerly generally along the boundary of the 
Electoral District of Clutha, hereinbefore described, to the intersection of the 
middle of No. 1 National State Highway and the left bank of the Waimumu 
Stream at Mataura; thence westerly and southerly generally along the boundary 
of the Electoral District of Awarua, hereinbefore described, to the sea coast; thence 
westerly and north-easterly generally along the sea coast, crossing the mouths of 
all harbours and inlets, to the point of commencement; and including adjacent 
islands. 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and 
issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 28th day of June 1962. 

[L.S.] J. R. HANAN, Minister of Justice. 

Gon SAVE THE QUEEN! 
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